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26 Foreign Students 
Enroll at El Camino

Currently enrolJed at F 
Camino College are 26 for 
«tgn itudents from 16 differ 
«nt nations.

The mapority of these stu 
dents come to EC because 
they have heard of it by wort 
of mouth from other stu- 
dents, servicemen, family or 
friends," Clyde E. Mitchell, 
Bl Qamino counselor, said.

Applying through U.S. con 
sulate* in their own coun 
tries, students must obtain 
an American sponsor and a 
student visa before they may 
come to this country. Satis 
factory scores are required 
on an English proficiency 
test before EC will allow ad 
mittance.

• * •
EL CAMINO is one of the 

more difficult schools to fet 
into. We have a conservative 
philosophy towards the for 
eign student, realizing that 
only top students will be able 
to overcome the difficulties 
presented by language and 
cultural differences," Mitch 
ell said.

The ages of the students 
are somewhat more advanced 
than those of their American 
counterparts   the average 
being 20. Foreign students 
generally remain for two or 
three years with a mandatory 
class load of at least 10 units. 
Most of them take about 12.

A student visa allows for 
eign students to enter this 
country for one year, at the 
end of which they must re- 
apply yearly in order to re 
main here. So long as they 
stay on the visa, they are 
not subject to the draft, but 
if they change to an immi 
grant visa, they are.

• * *
THE TUITION charge for 

foreign students is approxi 
mately $160 per semester or 
$320 per school year. Each 
student must furnish his own 
books and supplies and pur 
chase the Student Associa 
tion membership book each 
semester.

With the addition of room 
and board,' and other person 
al expense!, it is estimated

Two Bandit* 
Rob Station 
Attendant

A service station attendant 
was robbed of $33 early 
Wednesday by a gunman in 
his mid-20s wso escaped in 
a car driven by a woman 
companion.

Torrance police said Hank 
Hudson, night attendant in 
a station at 3101 W. Artesia 
Blvd., was putting money in a 
safe when the man, described 
as a Negro about 26 years 
old, entered the station of 
fice and asked for directions.

The man then pulled a gun 
and took $25 which Hudson 
was about to put in the sale. 
Another $8 was taken from 
a cash box outside the station 
office.

Hudson told police a Negro 
woman about 24 years of age 
drove the getaway car.

J. W. Owens 
Elected to 
Travel Group

J. Walker Owens, genera! 
manager of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, has 
been elected to membership 
in the Western America Con 
vention and Travel Institute

Owens, who has been ac 
tive in the field of tourist ane 
convention promotion fo 
over 25 years, was awarded 
a certificate of membership 
on the basis of advancing th 
professional standards in th 
promotion of the conventio 
and travel industry in West 
era America.
The Torrance chamber exec 

utive is the author of "Con 
vention and Tourist Prom* 
tion," which is a trainin 
manual widely used by pn 
feasionals throughout the na 
tion.

hat a school year costs them 
pwards of $2,000.
"Complicating this ex- 

>ense, is the fact that EC has 
ery little in the way of 
cholarship or economic aid 
vailable for visa students.

order that they may con-

of voters in the Canon area 
was released today by the of 
fice of Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

ollege
rom seeking

on their studies, the Martuh

employment
uring their college career," 
Hchell added.

A llit of deputy registrars U* list in response to numer-

Chace said he waa releasing n«Ve questions should con 
tact the registrar ne a r e s t

Ghost Towns Topic 
Of Guest Speaker
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J. Morris, 553 E. 224th St.
0«M inquire! to his office. A and Mrs. Jewell Morrison, 127 
total of 16 deputies were lilt- W. 224th Place.
ed for the Carson area. 

Chace said persons who

their homes.
The list for the Carson area 

Includes: William and Blanche
CIM«. t j .* ,. Doyle, 515 E. 238th Place; 

wifl £JresSdf :°St .t?wn? Catherine C **«». 314 E,

""1 SOCl*y May »" D 'Kriffll Dri*

Stadium. 881 Valley Drive, R.venn. Ave.'; Ruby L Lally.

Other deputy registrars in 
the Carson area are: Mary 
S. Pearson, 339 W. 218th St.; 
Bertha H. Potter, 23437 S. 
Main St.; Helen G. Rander,

1312 E. 215th Place; Chesley 
B. Weddleton. 21807 Bonita 
St.; and Rosalie 2ack, 1154 
Oakheath Drive.

Deputy registrars also can 
be found at the county fire 
stations at 404 E. Canon St. 
and 1000 W. Carson St.

Ahmnason Gets Top USC Award
Howard F. Ahmanson, a Alumni Day activities, 

trustee of the University of Ahmanson was awarded the 
Southern California since Asa V. Call outstanding 
1961 and president and chair- achievement award as the

The club meets in Clark Ave.; Mary C. Knorpp, 23402 man of the board of Home alumnus who had brought the
Savings and Loan Association,

106 W. 226th Place; Robert has been honored at USC during the past year
greatest distinction to USC
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Prtscrlptions
Our registered Say-on Pharm 
acist is i highly skilled profes 
sional who will serve you ex 
pertly and courteously. Your 
doctor's prescription will be 
filled quickly and accurately.

SAV-ON -Rubbing com 
pound for sore, aching 
muscles. 70% by vol-

",,,, 2529°
Vitamin B-1
SAV-ON . .. Thiamin
Chloride ... 100 mg.
U.S.P. --

lOOTablits QQC
Reg. 1.49 UU

with "Miral"- Natural, 
Hard-to-Hold, Spray for 
Gray, or Super Hard-to- 
Hold. n-iso QQc

19 M. Size UU

W Hair Setting 
GEL
Positive grooming for 
men.

1.09 
3.9ez.Tebe

79°
Denalan
DENTURE CLEANSER -
Cleans dentures without

7 ez. Size
70

Gelatin 
CAPSULES
SAV-ON .. .

1.50
Settle iMOO

Ntw Discovtrx fftcommtndtd 
fcjr Thousands of Dentists

"Water Pik"
ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCE

^Unnjuely clems wider gwns, between 
teeth, around bridgework, orthodontic 
appliances. Pulsattnfr sction jives 
the Water Pik appliance the unique 
ability to lift the gum margin which 
loosely surrounds each tooth   and 
sweep out loose bits of trapped food. 
Ask Year Dentist About "Water 
Pik" Onl HyfieM Appliance.

Reg. 29.75 24.88

BacUne
Utlncraam

ttez. I.UU 1oz.
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Bactine Medicated
SKIN CREAM... Grease- 
less   antiseptic. Helps. 
clear uj) skin blemishes. 

93e 4 iz. Jar

"Go Straight"
Curl-Free Styling Kit, 
NNtri*Tiiic - Relaxes 
natural curls ... condi- 4 
tions, adds body. 1 

3.00 Size I.

MYCITRACIN
by UPJOHN ... Protects against in 
fection from minor cuts, bums and 
scrapes. Won't sting, stain or burn.

NYLONS
Seamless sheer quality hosiery in popular 
fashion colors. Choice of 3 styles. Reinforced 
heel and toe. Nude heel and reinforced toe. 
Micro-mesh with reinforced 
heel and toe. Sizes 9^-11 

Rif. 79c Pr.

Stretch Seamless or Rimless
First Quality Nylons... imparts a flattering look 
to the leg ... fits to perfection. 
Choice of 3 styles. Fashion colors. 
Sizes t</2-11 Ref.99cPr. IfUfr.

SUPPORT HOSIERY
Seamless or Full Fashioned ... 
Aids circulation. .. does not con 
tain rubber. Ladies' sizes.

Ml Httitry fcciMitlMillr CtMMttrf k| Sn-H

"Gumby"
thiSipirFlex... 
LAKESIDE - ̂on- 
toxic, bend or twist 
him or he'll stand 
atone. IJQC
Jef. 79c 00

Mr. Potato Head
HASBRO . . .
Choose from 4 
different sets.. . 
each with life-like 
fruits and veget 
ables.

"Copper-tone' 1 Mold
MIRRO - Choose from assorted de 
signs: Star, Grape, Lobster, Gothic, 
Rooster or Crown... for M _ 
jellies, salads, etc. QQC 

Ret. 99c

i««H«MmmittmM*mi|ii;iiii!
LEPAGE'S

Super Perma Grip
ALL PURPOSE CEMENT - Bonds like 
new: China, Jewelry, Wood, ._ 
Glass, etc. Sets fast - AW 
Dries clear! 98c Tube Tu

"Swinger"

Electric Shaver
REMINGTON Selectro 200 -Two thin, 
sharp shaving heads.. . four shaving 
positions! Plus pop-up 4 _ . 
sideburn trimmer. Carry- 1 j J 
ing case. I I  !

Lady Remington
SHAVER -Adjustable roller combs raise 
for underarm greoming, lower for smooth 
leg shaving. Ass't colors.

Ref. 19.95

Takes black & white 
pictures in just 15 
seconds. Instant load 
ing. Ref. 17.99

1.58 ,,,2.70
nuiuHHfliHinmHDi

Polaroid COLOR PACK
CAMERAS Fully automatic . .. electric 
eye operation... fast loading features. Color 
pictures in just 60 seconds ... black and white 
in 15 seconds. No threading or winding. 

Moeil 194 Rtosll 193 
Rlf. 54.95 Rlf. 73.99

39.95 53.95
POLAROID FILM
B I W Type 29 4
for "Swingers". |

Rlf. 1.99 I*
Type1M-Takes8 
  SVixW color 
prints. Rlf. 4J9 3.98
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B A UGHT BULBS
SOFT WHITE -Softens shadows, reduces glare.
  60 watt
  75 witt Yeur
  109 watt Choice 4H.12 

4i
Inside Frosted
  60 watt
  75 watt Your
  100 watt Choici

3-Way Bulbs
SOFT WHITE ... Positive contact base.
30/70/1M M/UO/1H M/2M/7H

  56° M 62°   66*
niiaiiiiiiiuiiiDiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiumiQiiiin

by Tecmque 

Shampoo-in Permanent Hair Color
Always natural looking no 
matter what shade you apply 
... no color build-up. Pick 
the shade you feel is you! 
13 shades to choose from. Keeps hair smo 

place   never 
... never stiff,

Ref. 9.95

HOUSEHOLD HELPER
Bn ef 100 letter sin

NON-FAT DRY MILK
Crystals fissehre in 
stantly. 

Makes 20 Quarts

DIAMOND ... Sprfof
type-wde if select
Nirtbera birtfwted.

Pkt. if SO

ALL PURPOSE 
Liquid Fertilizer

Bailee-Rer. He

Perfect for pocket 
or purse. 

Box of SO

SPRAY PAINT
Asserted Irllliaet colors. 

15 ez. Can

EKCO ... Stainless steel 
with Pakkawood Handles.

(lasnc 
et er cell

  rinks. 
7ez.SiM-Pkt.ifU

Mary Poppins" "Pee Wee" Sculptor
UMBRELLA ... ^^^m Create all kinds 
Vinyl with 8 ribs PJH^WJof funny faces & 
and official "Mary I @©\f| figures w/"Play- 
Poppins" inscrip- |fl| H| Doh" compound, 
tion. QRC

Ref. 1.99 wO 
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THERMOS
Easy access plaid case with carrying 
handles. Kit contains two   2 quart 
Keapsit bottles with plaid A Ar. 

'design to match bag and k uf\ 
roomy sandwich box. UiWU

"SnakJar" AUTO Butler
by THERMOS -5^ or. size Permanent vinyl bag-swings

...it keeps snacks 
cold, crisp for 
hours. Perfect for 
all Thertnos lunchkits. -nc77

PENETRAY - Weatherproof for all in 
door/outdoor lighting. Fully 
adjustable   complete A 
with colored floodlight. 7 

Ref. 3.99 /..

TV Lead-in WIRE
Clear or brown... replace your old 
wire for new, improved reception.

50 Ft.

STAINLESS STEEL

Sauce Pan

FARBERWARE . . . Alum 
inum clad bottom for even 
heat   better cooking. 
Cover w/decorator knob.

Scripto
PENS
RllliRf...
Fine line... 
firm, strong 
fibre tip.77"
WritiBf... 
Hard copper 
ball point 
writes smooth 
er... will not 
leak or skip.77°

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
APRIL 16th to APRIL 19th

Sunday throiif h Wednesday

OMN9AM-10PM...7DAYSAWIIK
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